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Q uantum C osm ology: T heory of
G eneralSystem (III)

Zhen W ang

PhysicsDepartm ent,LiaoNing Norm alUniversity,Dalian,116029,P.R.China

A bstract

Theconceptsoftheperfectsystem and degeneracy areintroduced.A specialsym m etry is

found which isrelated to theentropy invariant.Theinversion relation ofsystem isobtained

which isused togivetheoppositedirectionoftim etoclassicalsecond law intherm odynam ics.

The nature oftim e isdiscussed togetherwith causality relation. A new understanding of

quantum m echanicsisputforward which describesa new pictureoftheworld.

I.Introduction

W ehaveintroduced theconceptofuncertainty quanta in ourtheory.Superfacially,this

seem stoindicatethatthisisarough theory.Butin factthisgivesusanew altitudetocarry

outourresearch. Adm ission oflim itation m eansovercom ing it. Quantum m echanicsgives

a very good exam ple in thisaspect. Itabandonsthe determ inistic (though itisfound now

to besuper�cial)characterofclassicalm echanicsand takestheuncertainty principle,which

hasno classicalfeature atall,asthe basis to establish new m echanics. Itisthe quantum

m echanicsthathasgiven ussodeep understandingabouttheworld thatweneverhad before.

Philosophy isourgeneralview aboutthisworld.Ifitisnotestablished on thescienti�c

basis,philosophy would lose connection with reality.Then itwould notbe helpfulto usto

form generalunderstanding aboutthe world and also a �rm beliefon it. The �rstthing is

to adm itthattheworld can beunderstood.Ifthereweresom esupernaturalpowerdeciding

hum an destiny,which were perm anently beyond hum an com prehension,allthescience and

culture we have today would have no sense atall,because such supernaturalpowerm ight

function atany tim eorin any caseso thattherewould beno lawsatall.Thisisobviously

contradictory with ourpracticalexperience. Asa m atteroffact,itisim possible to give a

logicalproofto show thatthereisa perm anentlim itation in hum an knowledge,becausethe

proofitselfwould also berestricted by thelim itation in such case.Thereforeagnosticism is

logically unreasonable.

Thereisan absurd yetvery popularpsychologicaltendency totakeindividualexperience

as group experience. W hat can be certain is that there m ay be som e com m on or sim ilar

part in the experiences ofdi�erent individuals. But there have never been enough proof
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orlogicalreasoning to show thatthiscan be extrapolated to the whole experience. There

m ay be m uch m ore di�erence than sim ilarity in the experiences ofdi�erent individuals.

Therefore the com parison ofexperiencesisrelative. In such a view,we can nottalk about

som e objective reality without indicating the subject. W e have not known allthe ways

that a system interacts with its environm ent,so we can not say there is objective reality

independentofexperiencesofallsubjects. W hat’sm ore,such statem entisalso apparently

preposterous.Thesubjectivesystem m ayhavelim itation,which isrevealed bythefortuityin

itsenvironm ent.Thisfortuity doesnotim ply theexistenceofobjectivereality independent

of subjective system , but rather that the system has not grasp allits relation with its

environm entbecauseofitslim itation.

Quitea lotofourknowledgehasbeen acquired through �niteinduction.In otherwords,

They are accepted because no negative evidences have been found. But obviously �nite

induction isprecarious.Thisisbecausetheworld isan integrated wholeand theuncertainty

in theouterenvironm ent,which arisesfrom thelim itation ofthesystem ,willgiveuncertain

resultatuncertain tim eandin an uncertain way.Sonom atterhow reasonabletheconclusion

ofa �nite induction m ay seem ,itonly workswithin som e range thatissom etim eshard to

de�ne. Thus such a conclusion is undependable because ofthe lack ofa �rm basis. The

essence ofthis kind ofm istakes is that a system with lim itation tries to give a general

conclusion that only the perfect system , which has no lim itation (See below), can give.

Knowledgecom esfrom experience.Butwhen itcom estoform atheory,ithastofacelogical

inspection �rst.A theory m ust�rstbelogically self-consistentifittriestocorrectly describe

thelaw oftheworld.

In this paper I shalltake som e risk to discuss a few problem s that have been m ost

controversialand m ostsensitive.ThereforeIhaveto m akecarefulinspection form y guiding

ideology and theoreticalbasisto avoid m aking liablelogicalm istakesand losing ourtarget.

The greatest point ofallhum an culture is such scienti�c spirit: venerate fact and truth,

ratherthan to bea�ected by em otion,prejudiceand otherunscienti�c factors.In factsuch

scienti�cspirithasalready becom ethecom m on beliefofm ankind.Itisonly thisscienti�c

spiritthatcan help usovercom e thelim itation ofallhum an culturesand becom e thebasis

ofthedirecting thoughtin futureform ankind.

II.T he D egeneracy ofa System

Itseem sto m ethatsom eresearchersofcosm icproblem shaveignored a very im portant

factin theirstudy.Thatis,theuniversehasno boundary and wecan nottalk aboutthings

outsidetheuniverseand,m ostim portant,thetalking itselfisalso a processin theuniverse.

They seem to be talking aboutthe evolution ofthe universe from an angle independentof

and outside the universe. Butwho isthe observerforsuch independentuniverse? Putting
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forward such a basicphilosophicalquestion isvery likely to causelotsofdispute.Butifwe

aregoing to think aboutsuch profound questionsasthenatureoflifeand theuniverse,we

haveto bevery carefulaboutthephilosophicalbasisofourtheoreticalfram e.

Thelevelofthesynergisticfunction ofa system can beexpressed with threeuncertainty

quanta: the m ass quantum is the sm allest m ass unit that the system can identify; tim e

quantum isthesm allesttim eunit;spacequantum isthebasicunitofspace.Sincea system

can notdecidethestructureinsideitsuncertainty quanta,thesequanta actually endow the

system som e kind ofquantum feature. Just as what is done in quantum m echanics,we

express the state ofthe system or/and the environm ent on a tim e quantum with such a

linearsuperposition:

A =
X

ai�i; ai= 1;0; (1)

where �i is one ofthe possible states ofthe system or/and the environm ent,� = f� ig is

the set ofallpossible states,therefore a com plete set. Any state ofa system or/and the

environm entcan beexpressed with a subsetof�.W ecall� thecom m on com pleteset,the

m eaning ofwhich willbediscussed later.Theelem entsin thesubsetA arethechoicesthat

thesystem can m akein thestaterepresented by A.Thusthey also representthepartofthe

environm entthatthe system can recognize,i. e. the innerenvironm ent. Elem entsthatA

doesnotcontain,orin thecom plem entofA,representstatesthatthesystem can notrealize

oridentify,i.e.theouterenvironm ent.W ecallsuch two system swith com plem entary state

setsconjugate system s. Usually A isnotthe com m on com plete set. Thisgivesrise to the

lim itation ofan ordinary system .

W hen we take thesystem and itsenvironm entasa whole,it’sstraightforward to see a

com plem entary relation between theirstate sets. So once the state ofthe system is�xed,

the state ofitsenvironm entisalso �xed through the com plem entary relation. W e gotthe

sam econclusion through thediscussion on EPR paradox in the�rstpaper\System and Its

Uncertainty Quanta".Itisalso thebasisoftheentropy conservation relation in m y second

paper\W here HasEntropy Gone". Butwe also have anotherstand to see the relation of

system and itsenvironm ent. Note,the two standsare notcontradictory. Since there isan

one-to-one correspondence between the system and itsenvironm ent,both the state ofthe

system and thatofitsinnerenvironm entcan be expressed with the sam e state setA,the

com plem ent ofwhich A’represents the outerenvironm ent aswellasthe conjugate ofthe

system .Strictly,whatwecalled a system form erly istheinnersystem which correspondsto

innerenvironm ent.Theconjugateofthesystem iscalled theoutersystem which corresponds

to the outer environm ent. Obviously the inner and outer environm ents are conjugates to

each other in such stand. As shown in Figure 1,there are following relations in the two

di�erentstands:
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Firststand

system + environm ent= �

system = in:sys:+ out:sys:

environm ent= in:env:+ out:env:

Second stand

innerworld+ outerworld = �

innerworld = in:sys:+ in:env:

outerworld = out:sys:+ out:env: (2)

It’s easy to see that the entropy conservation relation we got in the paper \W here Has

Entropy Gone" isonly a view in the�rststand.In thespecialcaseA = �,thesystem has

no lim itation,thereforeno outerenvironm ent.Becausethereisonly onecom m on com plete

set,thesystem and itsenvironm entareidenticalin such case.

Because the system and itsenvironm entare m ade up ofthe sam e basic physicalunits,it’s

easy to see thatboth the system and the environm ent are described with the elem ents in

� They are separated by a seem ing boundary surface. Since the statesin the two sidesof

the boundary are in one-to-one correspondence,itdoesn’tm atterthatwhich side iscalled

thesystem and which sidetheenvironm ent.Thesam eistrueofthecasein innerand outer

world.On theotherhand,a system can havestatedescribed with thesetA,aswellasstate

described with theA’set.In otherword,thereissystem described with A aswellassystem

described with A’.Thetwo statesareallpossibleand m ustcoexist.In thissense,conjugate

system saresym m etric and equivalent.Both aretheepitom esoflim itation foreach other.

For any given state A ofa system , allthe elem ents in A are equivalent. The m ore

elem ents in setA,the m ore choices the system can m ake,therefore the strongerselecting

ability the system has. So the setA represents the richness ofthe system in choices in �

W e callsuch richnessthe degeneracy ofthe synergistic function ofthe system . Apparently

the system with high degeneracy has abundant environm ent. Degeneracy is not only the

sym bolofsym m etry butalso the sym boloforderfora system ,since a highly degenerated

system hasm ore choicesthuslessuncertainty againstchangesofitsenvironm ent,and this
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justm eansthesystem hasstrong selecting ability and high sym m etry.AsIsaid above,the

outersystem correspondsto the outerenvironm ent,which sym bolizesthe lim itation ofthe

system . Obviously,the higher the degeneracy ofthe system ,the lower the degeneracy of

itsconjugate.Thuswe found a profound relation:the uncertainty in the environm entofa

system isthe resultofthe degeneracy ofitsconjugate,the outersystem . A m ore ordered

system hasm oreordered environm ent.In such casewesay theinnerworld ism oreordered

whiletheouterworld iscorrespondingly lessordered.

Here it’s necessary for m e to give an explanation for the doubt am ong som e readers.

In the second paper \W here HasEntropy Gone" we concluded thatm ore ordered system

hasless ordered environm ent. Butin thispaper we now getthe opposite conclusion that

m ore ordered system hasm ore ordered environm ent. W here isthe problem ? In fact,itis

only a m atterofstands.Di�erentstandsgivedi�erentopinionson theproblem oforderor

disorderbecause itisrelative. In the �rststand,the lim itation ofthe system isem bodied

in the relationship between the system and its environm ent,i.e. ,the inequality between

the system and its environm ent. Thus we have virtually m ade a presum ption that there

are no outer system and outer environm ent,and what we discuss is the whole system or

the whole environm ent. Butin the second stand,the lim itation ofthe system isem bodied

in the relationship between the system and the outer system , while the system and its

environm ent are equal. Here we have also virtually m ade a presum ption that there are

no inner environm ent and outer environm ent,which belong respectively to (inner)system

and outer system ,and what we discuss is the whole inner world or outer world. So two

di�erentstandsgivetwo di�erentopinions.Ifyou can understand theprofound m eaning of

relativenesshere,then you can understand thistheory.

Here we see again the correspondence and transform ation between orderand disorder.

They arerelativeand havecom m on basis,thecom m on com pleteset�.Orderand disorder

areinterdependentand transform ative.Discussion on theirrelation hasno senseunlessitis

with respectto a speci�c system and environm ent.From such viewpointwe can think over

again them eaning oftheuniverse.W ith skin to betheboundary,weregard ourselvesto be

system s. Allthe thingsoutside the system com pose the environm ent,i.e. the universe in

the case ofthe whole hum an system . W e have learned thata system and itsenvironm ent

can changeroles.In thesam eway wecan discussthesim ilarity and relationship ofthetwo

system ,m an and the universe. A m an haslife,he can change hisenvironm ent selectively

and on purpose. Thusforthe environm ent (which isalso a system ),the m an’sbehaviour

and also the result ofit can not be decided,therefore is in the outer environm ent ofthe

universe.Reversely,a m an also hasouterenvironm entand (perhapsm ore)uncertainty,for

which wecan notexcludethepossibility thatitisalsoselectiveand on purpose.Thism eans

theuniversehasdegeneracy ofitsown.In thesecond paper"W hereHasEntropy Gone" we

discussed thenatureoflife.So in thesenseofourtheory,theuniverse also haslifefeature.

Thereforeithaslife.
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Ofcourse the word "life" here is in a m ore generalsense. In the fram e ofthis theory

ofgeneralsystem life is a com m on phenom enon. Degeneracy is an im portantproperty of

system ,as wellas the basic feature oflife. It reveals in a profound way the relationship

between orderand disorder. The environm entusually hassom e degeneracy therefore som e

life feature aslong asthe system hasouterenvironm ent. W hatwe have discussed here is

therelative m eaning oflife.Only fortheperfectsystem ,with thecom m on com plete setas

thestateset,lifegainsperfectand absolutem eaning.

III.T he Perfect System

A system iscalltheperfectsystem ifithaszero m assand tim equanta butin�nitespace

quantum . Zero m assquantum m eansthatthere isno form sofm atterin the environm ent

thatcan notbeidenti�ed.Allenergy in theenvironm enthasbeen changed into theform of

m asswhich can becom pletely �xed.Thatm eanstheenergy ofthesystem hasreached the

m axim um :literally itcan even �x particleswith zero m ass.Zero tim equantum m eansthat

theclock ofthesystem hasstopped.Sothesystem hasgotrid ofallthetim earrowslikethe

second law oftherm odynam ics. Allcausality relationshave becom e com pletely sym m etric,

reversibleand com plem entary.Thein�nitespacequantum indicatesthatallpointsin space

arecom pletely equal,oryou m ay say thesystem and itsenvironm entarenow atonepoint

in such a spacethathasno otherpointsatall.So theperfectsystem hasactually gained all

theorder,i.e.in theform ula

S + S
0= 0; (3)

S = �1 ; S
0= 1

Let’sseewhatkind ofstatesetsuch perfectsystem has.Thereisno energy in theenviron-

m ent ofthe perfect system ,so the states ofparticles (rem em ber thatthe basic m ass unit

iszero)are determ ined by theirspace coordinates. Butnow allpointsin space are equal,

orbecausethespeed ofsignaltransm ission isin�nite,allpointsin spacearenow connected

togetherjustasone point.(Have you been aware thisisquite rem iniscentofthe Big Bang

irregularity ? W e’llcom e to this point later.) Thus the state set ofthe perfect system

containsallthe statesofallparticlesand the system iscom pletely degenerated. Therefore

thestatesetm ustbethecom m on com pleteset.Becausethecom m on com pletesetcontains

in�niteelem ents,thereforeitpossessestheproperty ofan in�niteset,i.e.itiscontained as

an elem entin itself.Thisproperty isvery im portantin understanding thistheory.

W e �rstdiscussed the m eaning of(3)in m y second paper\W here HasEntropy Gone".

Butonly aftertheintroduction ofthecom m on com pletesetcan wediscussacrucialproblem

hiding in it,i.e. the problem ofsym m etry and invariant. Itiswellknown in physics that

thereisalwaysan invariantbehind som ekind ofsym m etry and viceversa,which is,in fact,
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crucialin the developm ent ofm odern basic physics. In this theory,(3) actually gives an

invariant,i.e.thetotalentropy ofsystem and itsenvironm enton any tim equantum .Then,

whatisthesym m etry related to thisinvariant?

W eknow thatorderand disordercoexistand can transform into each other.Thedegen-

eracy isthebasisoforderand disorder.Allthepossibilitiesin thedegenerated statesetare

com pletely equaland indistinguishable.Asa m atteroffactsuch degeneracy justepitom izes

thesym m etry related to(3).Since(3)involvesallentropyofthesystem and itsenvironm ent,

thesym m etry should referto such a factthatallelem entsin thecom m on com plete setare

com pletely equaland indistinguishablefortheperfectsystem .W ecan discussthesym m etry

furtherthrough the relation between thesystem and the environm ent.Asshown in Figure

1,thesystem A iscom posed ofinnersystem ,which weusually sim ply refertoassystem ,and

outersystem .Itsconjugateiscom posed ofinnerand outerenvironm ent.Fortheinnersys-

tem ,theoutersystem representsitslim itation,and allthestatesin itsouterenvironm entare

undecidablebutsom ethingithastobea�ected and respond.Thuswhatresultsthestatesin

theouterenvironm entwillbring aboutistotally uncertain forinnersystem and dependson

theenvironm entsystem B.Thism eanstheoutersystem ofA isjusttheinnerenvironm ent

ofB system .Because theinnersystem ofA can selectand �x theinnerenvironm entatits

will,thispartofenvironm entisjustwhatB system can notdecide. Therefore itisin the

outerenvironm entoftheB system .So wehavefound an extrem ely wonderfuland profound

relation:theinnerand outerenvironm entsofa system and itsenvironm entsystem arejust

theoppositeto each other.W ecallthisim portantrelation theinversion relation ofsystem .

It’seasy to see thatwith theinversion relation and also theconsideration ofthesym m etry

in theinnerand outerenvironm ent,wem ay alsogettheinvariantin (3).Sonom atterwhat

changesm ay happen tothesystem and itsenvironm ent,thetotalentropy rem ainsconstant.

Thesym m etry corresponding to thisinvariantis:allelem entsin thecom m on com pleteset,

which isthestatesetoftheperfectsystem ,arecom pletelyequaland indistinguishable.After

understanding such conceptofequalprobability which isin a m oregeneralsenseand based

on theperfectsystem and thecom m on com pleteset,wecan havea clearerview ofthelim -

itation ofthepostulateofequalprobability in classicaltherm odynam ics.Though therewas

notenough clarity forthe conceptsofsystem and environm ent,yetthe postulate ofequal

probability wasstilla very ingeniousassum ption.Did them asterphysicistBoltzm ann once

have som e vague ideasaboutthe profound thingshiding behind it? W e know thatthere

isa correspondence between the system and itsenvironm enton any tim e quantum . There

isnothing outside the system and the environm ent. The m ostfam iliarsystem s forusare

ourselves,with theuniverseastheenvironm ent.W hen welook attheuniversefrom such an

angle,wecan nothelp beingam azed atthesystem sofourselves.How wonderfultheuniverse

is!Butnom atterhow rich in form and changeitis,italwayshascorrespondingstatesin our

body system s.On onetim equantum ,som estatesarein theouterenvironm entofourbody

system ,which arealso expressed with theelem entsin thecom m on com pletesetjustasthe
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innerenvironm ent,butthesestatesm ay getinto ourinnerenvironm entin theunfolding of

tim equanta.The farm ay becom e the near;the futurem ay becom e thepresent.Thistells

usthatthe outerenvironm ent in itsnature can be recognized by us. On the otherhand,

it’seasy toseethatourenvironm ent,thereforeourbody system ,containsin�nitenum berof

states.W e can m ake in�nite selectionstheoretically. Butwe know only the perfectsystem

m ay haveenvironm entcontaining in�nitestates.W elearn also from experiencethatforany

speci�c uncertainty we can �nally understand itscausality and overcom e it.In fact,thisis

notonly a conclusion from experience,butalso the only logically correctconclusion. Ifwe

m adesuch a conclusion thatwewould nevercom pletely overcom eourown lim itation,then,

becauseofthelim itation,how could wegettheabovegenerally negativeconclusion ? Thus

we see from the above discussion thatwe have the property ofthe perfectsystem ,and we

haveconstantly allthepossibilitiesin thecom m on com pleteset.

Butthedi�erencebetween theperfectsystem and ordinary system sisapparent.Though

an ordinary system possessestheproperty oftheperfectsystem and can correspond to any

state ofitsenvironm ent,the correspondence seem s only to be realized in the unfolding of

di�erenttim e quanta. Thuson the contrary ofthe perfectsystem ,an ordinary system has

non-zero tim e quantum ,therefore ithasto face the inhum ane arrow oftim e. W here does

thetim earrow originate?

IV .T he A rrow ofT im e

The greatachievem ents ofclassicalphysicshasm ade the spiritofpursuing perfectness

an atm osphere in physics research. Ibelieve thisspirit isthe soulofphysics and such an

atm osphere isjustwhere the intelligence ofphysicscom esfrom .Itisa sym bolofm aturity

ofphysics.Such spiritculm inated in Einstein.Theanguish heand otheridealisticphysicists

su�ered isthem osttouching story.Am ong allobjectsofphysicalresearch,tim eperhapsis

them ostperplexing one.Einstein oncesaid thattim eisa delusion.

Einstein was not wrong,but he did not analyze the m echanism ofthe hallucination.

From theabovediscussion wenow can clearly seehow thetim earrow originates.W eknow

that,assystem s,wehaveproperty oftheperfectsystem thathasthecom m on com pleteset

� asthestateset.Thusatany tim ewecan choosea subsetA from � forthetim equantum

thatcorrespondsto theselection A,leaving a com plem entary setA.Butaswe know,both

the elem ents in A and in A’are com pletely sym m etric and equalfor the perfect system .

Thussuch selection breakso�thesym m etry oftheperfectsystem locally ortem porarily.To

keep thewholesym m etry ofallelem ents,A’willappearon som etim equantum later,thus

givesrise to the arrow oftim e. Therefore the em ergence oftim e arrow isthe resultofthe

incom pleteselection from thecom pleteset.

To study furtherthesecretoftim e,weneed to inspectouridea ofcausality.Asa m atter
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offact,itiscausality thatgivesusthesenseoftim e.Itseem sthatthesciencetoday isjust

trying to �nd outallcausality relationstobalanceourheartsthatareso m uch depressed by

the sensation oftim e. In m y theory,a pairofcausality relation isrelative and sym m etric.

It’s the two sides ofone coin. This conclusion is apparent ifwe consider the sym m etry

relation ofthe elem entsforperfectsystem . The selection ofthe setA willinevitably leave

thestateA’tocom e,and viceversa.Such relation can beshown clearly in Figure2(a).The

statesA and A’are integrated to give �. They are totally sym m etric and the causality to

each other.

W ith Figure 2(a),we can clearup a m isled notion. Som e readersm ightask why there

areso m any thingsin ourenvironm entthatwe don’tlike ifwe arethe perfectsystem ? In

factthisisjustthe evidence to show thatwe have the property ofthe perfectsystem : the

com plete set,which we choose ourpresentenvironm entfrom ,containsnotonly the subset

we choose butalso itscom plem entary. Because ofthe com plete sym m etry property ofthe

perfectsystem ,wecan notselecta subsetwithoutleaving itscom plem entary setwhich m ay

com e true on later tim e quanta. Thus on any tim e quantum ,we are in a background of

preenvironm entwhich isthe com plem entary subsetofthe selection we m ade earlier. Such

preenvironm entdoesnotactontheperfectsystem becauseofitscom pletesym m etrybutm ay

acton im perfectsystem s. W e �x ourenvironm enton the background with oursynergistic

function,though we need notto choose only within thesubsetofthepreenvironm entsince

wepossessthesym m etry property oftheperfectsystem .In m akingsuch aselection weleave

anotherbackground forourfuture.Figure2(b)clearly showsthecase.

Hereweshallalso discusstheproblem oftherelation between causality and reversibility.

In thesecond stand Isaid above,theinnersystem and innerenvironm entcan beexpressed

with a sam e setA,and theoutersystem and outerenvironm entcan beexpressed with the

com plem entary setA’.Accordingtoourdiscussion above,it’seasy toseethatacausality isa

pairofstatesorsubsetsin �,which arecom plem entary to each other.They aresym m etric

and reversible for the perfect system . Choose one and then you have to face the other.

They are causesand resultsofeach other. Ifthere issuch a pairofcom plem entary states

in the subset A,then there is a kind ofreversibility for the system . W e callsuch a pair

ofstates a com plete causality. Thus when we �nd a com plete casualty, we �nd a kind

ofreversibility in tim e. Com pared with the perfect system ,the system A has lim itation

because it leaves out the elem ents in A’.Thus A and the elem ents in A’give incom plete

causalities. So we see incom plete causality always accom panies uncertainty which is just

them ark ofirreversibility.Irreversibility occurswhen thesystem evolvesfrom an uncertain

state to a certain state creating inform ation,orfrom a certain state to an uncertain state

losing inform ation. Therefore irreversibility isthe resultofincom plete causality. Once we

�nd a group ofcom plete causality,we can then in principle establish a group ofequations

describing it,ifwehavem athem aticaltheory good enough (Seethe�rstpaper"System and

ItsUncertainty Quanta").Allprecisescienti�ctheoriesarereversiblebecausethey describe
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com pletecausalities.

Thiscan be shown with an exam ple. W e know thatthe two-body problem in classical

m echanics m ay have precise solution,therefore a determ inistic problem . Butactually this

is not coincidence. In such case we take one as the system , then the other willbe the

environm ent.Allinform ation abouttheenvironm entcan bederived through theanalysisof

thestateofthesystem .W eknow allcausality relationsin thesystem and itsenvironm ent.

So thereisno uncertainty,thereforeno irreversibility in thisexam ple.Butin threeoreven

m ore-bodyproblem s,wecan notgetalltheinform ation on theenvironm entbyanalyzingthe

system ,no m atterhow wede�nethesystem and theenvironm ent.Thatis,thesystem ,e.g.

which iscom posed ofonebody,doesnotcontain allthecausality relations.It’seasy to see

thatthesystem willinteractwith thewholeenvironm entbutlosegrasp forthedetailsofthe

environm ent.Itisthesedetailsthatwillbringaboutlongterm inuencetothem ovem entof

thesystem and in som ecasesprovidesom ekind ofinnatetim escale.Soincom pletecausality

isusually em bodied by irreversibility.Therelationsoftim ewith thecom m on com pleteset,

causality,innerand outerenvironm ent and tim e quantum can be clearly shown in Figure

3. So notonly istim e the expression and resultofthe sym m etry in the com m on com plete

set,butalso itcontainsthelatteron any tim equantum .Tim edoesnotexistfortheperfect

system ,thusallpointsoftim eforan im perfectsystem areequivalentfortheperfectsystem .

Therearem any placesin physicsthatrevealthearrow oftim e.Besidesthesecond law of

therm odynam ics,theexpansion oftheuniverseand thecollapseofwavefunction in quantum

m echanics,theCPT sym m etry in particlephysicsalsogivesrisetoan im portanttim earrow.

A theorem pointsoutthatphysicsprocessisinvariantunderintegrated CPT operation.In

m ostprocessesofparticles,CP sym m etry isobeyed thustheT sym m etry isobeyed.Butin

som especialradioactiveeventsCP sym m etry isbroken.In such casetim esym m etry isalso

broken and irreversibility oftim e com es out. This arrow oftim e is believed to be closely

related to theunsym m etry ofm atterand antim atter.

W e can get som e new understanding on the CPT sym m etry in this theory ofgeneral

system .Asweknow,a system X and itsinnerenvironm entcan beexpressed with a subset

A ofthe com m on com plete set�,with the com plem entary A’expressing the outersystem

X’aswellasthe outerenvironm ent. According to the inversion relation we gotearlier,X

and X’havejusttheoppositeinnerand outerenvironm ent,i.e.A’istheinnerenvironm ent

ofX’whileA isitsouterenvironm ent.On theotherhand A and A’isa pairofcausality,so

thatX willhavetofaceA’afterchoosing A.ButjustasX m akesitsselections,itsconjugate

system X’m akesthe exactly opposite orderofselections,i.e. A’then A.So X and X’,or

rather the inner and outer worlds have just the opposite directions oftim e. As shown in

Figure4,physicalprocessesin X and X’aretotally sym m etric.W hen westudy a com plete

causality relation likeP and Q,wedonotintroducetim earrow.Butifourresearch involves

an incom pletecausality relation likeP and R,then tim esym m etry,thereforeCP sym m etry

according to CPT theorem ,isbroken. In such case there issom e kind ofm ixing between
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thethree properties.Actually,the tim e sym m etry willbebroken when ourstate setisnot

thecom m on com pleteset.Aslongasthem assquantum in oursystem ortheory isnotzero,

then therewillbeuncertainty thereforeincom pletecausality.Thusthesym m etry oftim eis

destined to bebroken.

Heresom ereadersm ighthavealreadyseen thattheoppositearrow oftim ewhich wem en-

tioned in thesecond paper\W hereHasEntropy Gone"now hasem erged.Though conjugate

system sallobey the second law oftherm odynam ics,the tim e arrowsin theirenvironm ent

arejustin theoppositedirections.According to theinversion relation ofsystem s,conjugate

system s have just the opposite inner and outer environm ents,i.e.,the opposite arrow of

tim eexistsin theouterenvironm entofthesystem .Thusforany system ,thesecond law of

therm odynam ics worksin justthe opposite waysin innerand outerenvironm ents. In the

innerenvironm entthe Iexpression functionsand thingsdevelopstoward disorder,while in

outerenvironm entD expression worksand ordergrowsoutnaturally.Sotheclassicalsecond

law,which hasbeen thebestepitom eoftheunsym m etry oftim e,turnsoutto work only in

ourinnerenvironm ent. Thisdem onstratesagain ourview thattim e arrow isthe resultof

ourselection ofinnerand outerenvironm ent,orthechoiceofan incom pletestateset.Sowe

have found a wonderfully beautifulsym m etry relation with theinversion relation,in which

ordergoesto disorderand atthe sam e tim e disordergeneratesorder. Tim e iscirculating.

Now wecan facethechangesofnaturewith a broaderm ind.

In physicstim eisnotm easurablevariable.W em ay calibrateeventsofthepastand the

future with a tim e instrum ent called clock,but asa m atter offactit’s im possible to �nd

an absolutely accurate clock. Thus no clock can give the nature oftim e. They are also

incidents in the background oftim e. On the other hand from the pointofoursubjective

feeling,tim eisreally a kind ofdelusion.Thepasthasdisappeared in an invisibleocean and

the future hasnotcom e outofit. W hat’sm ore,the present doesnotexisteither. Every

presentconnectsso closely with the pastand the future thatitisjustaselusive asa drop

ofwaterin theocean.

In m y theory there isan apparentsym m etric relation between the system and the en-

vironm ent. They are the two sidesofone thing and are de�ned totally arbitrarily forthe

perfectsystem .W hen we study the relation ofspace and tim e we �nd a sim ilarsym m etry.

W e know thatiftwo pointsare connected with signalstransm itted atin�nite speed,then

there isin factno distance between the two points. Thatm eansthe space can be de�ned

with tim e.Thefutility in de�ning tim ewillinevitably lead to thefutility ofde�ning space.

Reversely tim e can also be de�ne through the relationship between pointsin space in the

environm ent. So we see thattim e and space transform into each otherand togetherthey

form a whole.W ecan stillm ake itfurtherby saying thatthepresentrelation ofspaceand

tim e isonly hum an characteristic and they m ay have otherform ofcom bination. Forthe

perfectsystem thereisnotim eand allpointsin spaceareequal.In thatcasetim eand space

haveno senseatall.
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V .Q uantum C osm ology

From above we know thatonly two-body problem scan have accurate solutionsbecause

theyhavenoinform ation lossesasin m any-bodyproblem s.System and environm entcan not

existwithouteach other,and they integrate into a whole in the perfectsystem . W hen we

study thebasicproblem ofthegenesisoftheuniverse,weshould �rstseetheessenceofthe

problem thatthisisa two-body problem ,a problem ofrelationship between a system and

itsenvironm ent. W e can nottalk aboutthe existence ofthe universe withoutan observer.

Theuniverseisourenvironm entwhen weregard ourselvesasthesystem .Butherewehave

two system s. Apparently an individualand the hum an being are two di�erent system s.

An ordinary individualcan nothave the sightofan astronom icaltelescope and the power

ofa nuclear reactor,which belong to the hum an system . Obviously neither an ordinary

individualnor the hum an system is perfect system . Both ofthem can be involved in our

discussion when westartourdiscussion from thestand oftheperfectsystem .Allim perfect

system shavelim itations.Thistheory ofgeneralsystem justtriestoovercom ethelim itation

from thestand oftheperfectsystem .

Now we can think again the correspondence relation between the system and the en-

vironm ent after the introduction ofthe concept ofthe perfect system . In the �rst paper

"System and ItsUncertainty Quanta" with the aid ofthe statem entin m odern cosm ology

thattheuniverseoriginated from prim alpointofirregularity,wegottheconclusion thatall

particlesin theuniverse arecorrelated.Thisthen helped usto com eto theconclusion that

thesystem and itsenvironm enthave de�nitecorrespondence relation allthetim e.Now we

can getthissam e conclusion with the conceptoftheperfectsystem .In factwe don’tneed

theprim alpointofirregularity epitom izing thebeginning oftim e.Atany pointoftim ewe

havetheproperty ofthecom pletesym m etry oftheperfectsystem .W echooseourstateset

from the com m on com plete set. The correspondence between the universe and ourselvesis

in the sense ofthe perfectsystem and existsperm anently. Therefore itisthe fundam ental

correspondence. M athem atically,the relation between system and the environm ent is the

relation between a subset ofthe com m on com plete set and its com plem entary in the �rst

stand. So the correspondence isevident. W e know the perfectsystem has zero m ass and

tim e quanta butin�nite space quantum . Thatm eansthe correspondence between system

and itsenvironm entisatthesuprem elevel,i.e.atthesam epointofspaceand tim eand at

the�nestlevelofm atter.Thusthecorrespondenceiscertain and hasno random nessatall.

Such correspondencebetween system and itsenvironm entiscrucialin ourunderstanding

forthegenesisoftheuniverse.According to thepredom inantview ofpresentcosm ology our

universe originated from theBig Bang irregularpoint,which wasatsuch high tem perature

and density thatpresentcosm ologicaltheory goesfutileatthispoint.Theexperim entalcor-

nerstoneofthistheory istheexpansion oftheuniverse.Though m any peoplehaveadopted
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or been used to such a m odelofuniverse with irregularity,som e stillfeeluncom fortable

abouttheexistenceoftheirregularity.W heredid thiseccentricirregularpointcom efrom ?

Thisisdoubtfulnom atterwhatam endm entshavebeen m adetothetheory.Theirregularity

doesnotnecessarily m ean the existence ofthe prim alBig Bang. Itshowsthatourtheory

goeswrong when dealing with thegenesisoftheuniverse.

Actually the expansion ofthe universe isnotnecessarily the resultofthe Big Bang. In

m y theory the universe to us is just the environm ent to the system . W e know a system

changeswhileitsenvironm entchangesin accordance.Theorderlevelofthesystem can be

represented with the three uncertainty quanta. The space quantum isthe sm allestunitof

distance inside which allpointsare equal. M ore ordered system haslargerspace quantum

and the perfectsystem hasin�nite space quantum so thatthe whole space isjustequalto

onepointforit.In thesecond paper\W hereHasEntropy Gone"wegottheconclusion from

theangleofenvironm entaldiversity thattheentropy in ourhum an system isincreasing (we

shalldiscussthisagain later).The em bodim entofthisorderdecreasing in thestructure of

space isjustthe reduction ofspace quantum . Because allpointsinside the space quantum

areindistinguishable,thereduction ofthe space quantum m eansthatthe equaldistance is

reduced,so thatitseem ssom eextra spacialdistanceisproduced from each pointin space.

Thisgivesriseto theexpansion oftheuniverse.Obviously such expansion ishom ogeneous.

Itisthe expansion ofthe unequalspace itselfand also the sym bolofreduction oforderof

theobserversystem .

A system m ay select itsstate set from the com m on com plete set wilfully atany tim e.

Thatm eanstheuncertainty quanta m ay changewith tim e.Thuswhen westudy thehistory

ofa system and itsenvironm ent,especially the history ofthe universe,we m ustrem em ber

thatthestructureofspaceand tim em ighthavehad substantialchanges.W hat’sm ore,the

natureorconnotation oftheenvironm entm ighthavechanged.Thisiscertain in m y theory.

Thereforeitisnotdependableto extrapolatepresenttheory to thefarpastand future.The

Big Bang that supposed to give birth to the universe and tim e itselfdid not exist. The

beginnings oftim e are everywhere and allconnected with the perfect system . An unique

beginning oftim edoesnotexist,yettheproblem sofgenesisarenotcom pletely nonsense.

A system recognizesitsenvironm entwith itssynergistic function.Itcan only recognize

thingsin itsinnerenvironm entbecauseoflim itation.Di�erentsystem shavedi�erentinner

and outerenvironm ents. Butsom e system s m ay have sim ilarenvironm ents orquite large

sim ilarpart. Asshown in Figure 5,there are fourkindsofrelationsbetween two system s.

W e usually regard our"sub" to be low calibre life orinanim ate. Plantusually can be seen

asour"sub" and anim als to be our"alien". Only in the case ofthe "peer",two system s

m ay have sim ilarenvironm ent. Sim ilarenvironm ent m eanssim ilarsynergistic level. Thus

the problem ofgenesis ofenvironm ent is actually a problem ofhistory ofthe synergistic

function. It contains two m eanings here. One is why our individualsystem cam e to be

a m em ber ofthe group in which we are at present. The other one is what the com m on
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environm entofourpeersystem swaslike in the past. These m ay seem to be two di�erent

routesofevolution. Butafteryou understand m y theory you willsee thatthey are ofthe

sam e problem . Both originated from the perfectsystem . Strictly speaking,no system can

know the environm ents ofother system s. W e should not even talk about other system s.

There is only one system ofourselves and allother things are in the environm ent ofthis

system .Thisisthem eaning oftheconceptofself-centred system in m y �rstpaper"System

and Its Uncertainty Quanta" . The universe we know is the com m on environm ent ofus

m ankind. W hen we talk aboutitsgenesis,m ore problem sofgenesisare involved,e.g. the

genesisofhum an being,life,tim e,space,m assand so on.Thesciencetoday hasunderstood

m any lawsofthisworld,and m oreim portant,itbeginsto getaware ofitslim itation.This

lim itation em ergeswhen wetriesto extrapolateourpresentscienti�c theory to thefarpast

orfuture,and itisclosely related with som e unsolved enigm as. W e don’tthink there was

the Big Bang thatgave birth to everything. Butthe problem itselfm akessense because it

isa key to understand theproperty oftheperfectsystem .

But ifwe think that we were perfect system long before but not now,we would fall

back to the em barrassm ent ofthe Big Bang theory and have to explain som ething which

is in principle inexplicable. In fact, for perfect system tim e does not exist because its

tim e quantum iszero. So there isno past,present and future. Itexists perm anently and

correspondsto ourinnerand outersystem in theunfolding oftim ethatonly belongsto our

innersystem .Hereweseeagain thatwehavetheproperty oftheperfectsystem .An unique

beginning oftim e doesnotexist. Rather,the beginningsoftim e are everywhere and this

istheproperty ofoursystem .Butapparently ourpresentsystem isnottheperfectsystem

and the di�erence willlead to a view ofthe world with the feature ofquantum m echanics.

Foralongtim ethecollapseofwavefunction hasbeen oneofthem ostcontroversialproblem

in quantum m echanics,in which m easurem ent clearly introduces som e irreversibility. The

m ostfam ousexam ple isthe Schr�odingerCat. The pitifulcatislocked in a room in which

a source ofpoisonous gasisin the controlofa single radioactive incident. Ifthe incident

happens,the gaswillbereleased and the catwillbekilled.Otherwise thecatwilllive.So

according to quantum m echanics,thecatisin a stateofsuperposition of\dead" and \live"

foran observeroutsidetheroom beforehelooksintotheroom .Butwehaveneverseen such

a stateofsuperposition in reality.Oncewelook into theroom ,thewavefunction ofthecat

willcollapsefrom thesuperposition stateto thestateofeither\dead" or\live".W hy isthe

collapseofthewavefunction ? Thisproblem m ay help usto understand why wearenotthe

perfectsystem though wehaveitsproperty.

Ifwe insistin dividing the world into theso-called subjective and objective,such result

willbe inevitable. In m y theory,the system and the environm ent,the subjective and the

objective,correspond to each other in constant change. Reversible equations describe a

group ofcom plete causality relations,in which tim e issym m etric. These equationsarede-

term inistic.TheSchr�odingerequation justdescribesagroup ofcom pletecausality relations.
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Strictly speaking this equation has nothing to do with our reality,which we choose with

our synergistic function. Because we have the sym m etry property ofthe perfect system ,

we have to face the background left from our form er incom plete selection. IfSchrdinger

equation containscom pletecausality relations,itwillcorrectly describetheevolution ofthe

background.So thereisno problem ofthecollapseofwavefunction.

Butitwould beverydi�culttounderstand thegreatachievem entsofquantum m echanics

ifthe world described by the quantum wave function had nothing to do with the reality.

Thisrelation willbediscussed in nextchapter.Herelet’scom eback to theSchr�odingercat.

Every im perfectsystem hasitsown innerand outerenvironm ent,and the system can only

recognizethingsin theinnerenvironm entbutnotouterenvironm ent.Thusin theexam ple

ofthe Schr�odinger cat,the observer can not recognize the state ofthe cat before looking

into the room ,because the catisapparently in the outerenvironm ent ofthe observer. In

thiscase,the observereven doesn’tknow whatkindsofand how m any eigenstatesthe cat

has,how could he talk about the \dead" or \live" states ofit ? Only a cat in the inner

environm ent ofa hum an observer has the two separate eigenstates of\dead" and \live".

How could wetalk aboutoreven classify thingsin theouterenvironm entwith respecttothe

eigenstatesthatm akessenseonly in theinnerenvironm ent? In fact,itisjustthelim itation

in the observer system ,which m akes the di�erence ofinner and outerenvironm ents,that

givesrise to the two separate eigenstatesof\dead" and \live" forthe cat. Thisisactually

a very m eaningfulpointin quantum m echanicsthathasbeen ignored.

One ofthe m ostdistinctive features ofquantum m echanics is the separate eigenvalues

which are the probable results of our m easurem ents. But we have m ade an im portant

assum ption when we calculate the eigen equations,i.e.,the wave function vanishes atthe

in�nite,or other like restrictions. W e can not get the separate eigenvalues without such

assum ptions.W hat’sthedeeperm eaningoftheseassum ptions? You can seeatthealtitude

ofthis theory ofgeneralsystem that these assum ptions actually introduce som e kind of

lim itation. It stipulates the inequality and unsym m etry ofspace,therefore it im plies the

occurrence ofthe concept ofspace quantum in m y theory. This assum ption isreasonable

becauseourhum an system doeshavelim itation and theassum ption correctly describesthe

property ofourenvironm ent.So wegeta profound conclusion thattheseparateeigenvalues

arisefrom thelim itation in theobserversystem .

The eigenvalues ofm easurable variablesin quantum m echanicsrepresent the resultsof

observation we m ake ofthe world. Di�erenteigenvaluesm eansdi�erentstatesofthe envi-

ronm ent. Now we see the di�erence in ourenvironm ent turns outto be the result ofour

lim itation.Soin ourenvironm entaowerisnotabom b justbecausewerespond tothem in

di�erentwaysforlim itation.Thism ay bestaggering to som eonebutan undoubted conclu-

sion in thistheory.Fortheperfectsystem ,thesystem and theenvironm entintegratesinto

a inseparable whole,allpossibilities in its state set,the com m on com plete set,are equal,

sym m etric and indistinguishable. An im perfect system hasuncertainty quanta because of
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itsincom plete selection. Then di�erence arisesfrom the destroyed sym m etry. A lessorder

system haslesssym m etry,thuslowerstatedegeneracy.Thisin turn m eansm oredi�erence

in itsenvironm ent.Ofcoursetheproblem ofboundary conditionsisrelated with them ath-

em aticaltools.Therefore Ibelieve thatfurtherdetailed knowledge oftheproblem depends

on a new and deeper understanding ofthe concept ofm athem aticalcontinuity. The new

m athem atics(See the �rstpaper"System and ItsUncertainty Quanta" )willbring about

greatim provem entforphysics,thereforegreatblessing forhum an being.

V I.B irth and D eath

Up to now we have given a com plete theoreticalfram e. Butforreaders who have not

recovered from the shock,we have to m ake som e m ore explanations,which are actually

involved in form erdiscussion. W e see thatthe second law in classicaltherm odynam icshas

been put into a wonderfulsym m etry relation. Thus the dour entropy turns out to have

also a tender side. W hen the system or the inner world goes to chaos and disorder,the

environm entalsystem or the outer world ourishes. It is very m eaningfulthat allthese

changes are m erely possibilities,which are wellrepresented by our two expressions ofthe

second law.In spiteofthistheoreticalconclusion,theentropy in theenvironm entofhum an

being keepsincreasing.Ourtheory should beableto giveexplanation forthisphenom enon.

W e know thatthe perfectsystem isrepresented by the com m on com plete set�,in which

allelem entsareequal,sym m etricand indistinguishable.W ealso know thatourown system

hasthe sym m etry property ofthe perfect system . Thus when we choose a state set from

� to m ake our selection,we tem porarily or locally destroy the com plete sym m etry. The

broken sym m etry willinevitably be m ade up for with the unfolding oftim e,so that the

selection leavesabackground thatisdescribed by thecom plem entary setofthechosen state

set.Apparently thisbackground isnotthecom pleteset.

Think ofourliving style,wewillunderstand why theentropy increases.W ealllivein a

background leftfrom form erincom pleteselections,which m akeno di�erencefortheperfect

system .Forusordinary system sthebackground can show variousdi�erences.W earefond

ofsom ebackground butdislike som eothers.Di�erentsystem sm ay havedi�erentlikesand

dislikes,and peersystem stend tohavesim ilarlikesand dislikes.Itisusually truethatm ost

system stend to selectthe state they like and evade whatthey dislike. Ofcourse these are

selections,too.Butthecrucialpointhereis:itisfrom thebackground thatwem akethese

further selections. For this reason the Schr�odinger equation can describe the probability

ofour m easurem ent because it just describes the evolution ofthis background. Not only

doespresenttechnicalcivilization tend to �x theenvironm entata m oreand m oredetailed

level,but also m ost individuals are likely to m ake m ore and m ore delicate selections that

they are fond of. W ho doesn’twantto savorevery drop ofbeautifulnessto the fullextent
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? Beautifulness always accom panies ugliness. This m eans we are selecting a stillsm aller

statesetfrom an incom pleteset.Sm allerstatesetdescribesasystem with lowerdegeneracy,

therefore a less ordered system . So we get m ore and m ore chaotic and disordered in our

happierand happierselections.

Actually ifwethink overtheconnotation oftheconcept"beautiful",wewillseethatthe

hum an pursuit for beautifulness is just the em bodim ent ofthe Iexpression ofthe second

law. In our sociallife,our culture naturally form s up various standards for us to assess

the beautifulness ofbehaviour,spirit,appearance,art,scenery and so forth. Things are

beautifulifthey are close to the standards. But aesthetics tells us that there is a quite

objectiveprinciplein form ing thestandardsofbeautifulness,i.e.,thebeautifulthingsare

thosewhich arem ostcom m on orpopular.Thusourpursuitforbeauty isactually aselection

forthestatewith thelargestweight.Isn’tthisthecaseofthesecond law in therm odynam ics

? Thisiswhy wearein an environm entthatgoesto lessordered state.

M any physicistsaresick atthefactthatwehavetom akeourselection from thepossibil-

itiesdescribed by wave function.Itseem swe arequite passive in the selection in quantum

m echanicsbecause wecan notdecide theresult.Asa m atteroffact,itisthisunjusty that

reveals our lim itation. W e do not know,let alone control,every details in the process of

ourselection,e.g. m easuring device,so we can notdecide the results ofthe details. Itis

the sam e in the m acroscopic reality. W e can notdecide the resultsofevery detailsofour

behaviour.Oncewecan exhaustthem icroscopicworld,therewillbeno m acroscopicworld.

The whole world would integratesinto an in�nitely big spotwith in�nite states. Then the

m icroscopicand them acroscopic,thein�niteand thein�nitesim alwould com pletely unite.

Idon’thopethatm y thesesareviewed asreligiousdoctrineoroccultim agination.But

Ireally have to give a view on the problem ofbirth and death according to this theory,

because ithasalready involved thisproblem .Im ustdeclare �rstthatthe view Igive here

m ightbe wrong,because Ihave notyethad the experience ofdeath orbeen able to recall

any experience ofm y form er existence. So this is only a view from the coherency ofthis

theory.In fact,a theory isdoom ed to have to give explanation aboutthe problem ofbirth

and death ifit tries to understand the nature oftim e,because birth and death give the

basic and also the m ost im portant arrow oftim e. W e allexperience lots ofthings in our

lives. Som e change a lot while som e have so little change that we alm ost can not notice

the change in allofour life. W e know now that only the perfect system has no change,

which perm anently hasin�niteequalstates.Apparently wearenotperfectsystem and can

nothave perm anentthingsin ourenvironm ent. Butthere are certainly som e thingsin our

environm ent which have so little change during our life tim e that we can not believe the

com plem entary setofthesethingswould beem bodied in theinvisiblechange.W hat’sm ore,

how m any wisheswehavein ourlifethatnevercom etrue? So allourselectionsduring our

lifem ustleavesom ebackground thatwehavegotno tim eto experienceorthatisoccultto

ourpresentenvironm ent. W e know we have the sym m etry property ofthe perfectsystem ,
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thus tim e,therefore birth and death,appears to us to em body the sym m etry. In such a

view,beforebirth orafterdeath,we were orshallbeexperiencing anotherbackground.Of

course this background isin the outerenvironm ent ofourpresent system ,so thatwe can

notunderstand with presentknowledge. Otherwise we transcend birth and death. Thisis

justthe two kinds ofm eaning oflife we discuss in m y second paper"W here HasEntropy

Gone". Atany pointoftim e we are perfectsystem ,and life isabsolute. Buton any tim e

quantum we are in the environm ent we select and with the consciousness developed from

theinnersystem and innerenvironm ent.Lifeisthen relative.

From thistheory,it’sstraightforward to com eto theconclusion:to takecareofanim als

and to help others willdirectly bene�t ourselves. In the �rst stand we hope our body

system can getasm uch negative entropy aspossiblefrom theenvironm ent.Apparently an

environm ent abundantwith lives hasm ore possible states,therefore isless ordered. Thus

when biologicaldiversity in ourenvironm ent reduces,especially when the reduction isour

intentionalchoice,thequality ofourlifeoroursynergistic levelwillbelowed down.In the

otherstand wegetthesam econclusion.Allthingsin theenvironm enthavecorrespondence

in ourbody system . Thushelping othersand raising the life quality ofthe environm entis

justequaltoraisingourown quality orlevel.In fact,ourbody and theenvironm entarealso

relative,sym m etric and equal. Are we inside the skin oroutside it? Thisdoesn’tm atter.

W hatm attersis:theenvironm entand ourselvesarea whole,thehum an being area whole

and alllivesarea whole.
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